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A
that shows
our supremacy
absolutely.

Choice of 125 Hart, SliaflT-n- er

& Marx high-grad- e strict-
ly all-wo- ol suits, in cassi-moro- s,

homespuns and fancy
cheviots, identical suit as
shown at $10, $12 and $13.50.

Special One Week

Schaffner
& Marx

Monarch whirls,
Shawknit Hose, mMM

E. & W. Shirts, Collars Tailor
and Cull's, Made

Arrow Brand Collars, Clothes

American Hosiery Co.'s
.Summer Underwear.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Ice Cream

---co)

and
Ice Cream
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All H'iiOi County wurmutH

lirlor to .luuuury :t, 1XUK, will lie ialil
on )irHiittlnii nt my ottlce. Interim
cuunh ftr May Hi, 11)01.

JOHN K. IIAMI'HItlKE,
County TrruBurur.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

A marriage license was issued yester-(Ib- v

to Charles Decker and Alice Koeh-le- r.

Mrs. Jfl. M. Wilson charmingly enter-
tained the ladies of the Aid Society
yeriterday afternoon.

Duncan Mollae, of Antelope, yester
day hold his two cropp of wool stored ui
tlio Moody warehouse for J 1 cents a
pound.

Every Methodist in Oregon will be
asked to give $1 to the support of Wil-

lamette university at Salem. There are
l'J.OOO members of the church in the
state.

A number of the young gentlemen of

the city have decided to give a dance at
the Baldwin tomorrow night. Every-

body invited. MubIc by Professor JJirg-fel- d.

On Saturday J'enBe & Maya will-giv- e

you your choice of three great specials
ladies fino tailored suits, organdie dross-

es and silk waistB, all at 33 3 off. Don't
overlook the sale.

The Shaniko Leader Bays T. A. Con-

nelly, of Shearar's Hrldge, sold his clip
of wool in Shaniko last Tuesday for Uli
cents a pound. This is said to bo the
top price of the season.

The Observer says: Hitting the pipe
is a new diversion in Moro, and if re-

ports be true our Celestial washuo man
is making more money by selling dope

than from laundry ing shirts,

Past experience with and the pleasure
derived from the former entertainments
given by the pupils of St. Mary's Acad-

emy, are sufficient guarantees as to what
may be expected on the evening of the
13th.

The Leader says: During the past
week ten clipp of wool stored in the
Shaniko warehouse were sold at prices
ranging from 11 cents to ll.'. cents.
Several other clips not yet in have been

contracted for at the same prices.
Hev. Kay Palmer, who for the past

Ave years has beeu pastor of the Second
Haptist church, Portlaud, and is well
and tav6ftb1y known among the Bap-list- s

of ttils section, has tendered his
resignation as pastor to accept a call i

PEKSE St MMYS.
Clothing Event

$8.85
Hart, nmm mm

nullum mm

COPVRtaHT 100
HART. tiCMAfrNlH I MARX

UHlCAOa

GOODS FXjAIN

from the First BaptiBt church of Chilli-cotli- e,

Mo.

Mrs. E. Carey, having purchased the
millinery stock of Mre, Harper at the
Bazaar, begs to announce that she
deBireB to close out the old stock during
the corning week, at greatly
prices, when she will open with a fresh
stock of the newest in millinery
and ladies' furnishing goods. junG-l-

The customers of M. T. Nolan were
last night made the recipients of the fol-

lowing presents: Magazine subscrip-
tion of $1 to Charles Michaelbach; a
fiamed picture to Mrs. O. S. Wand ; an
International dictionary to Mrs. W. .1.

Fisher; a family Bible to Dr. Sturde-van- t;

a four-dolla- r subscription to Mr.
Markilliu and a boy's baseball set to
V. Kooiitz.

GustayuB Emquest, a Mosier rancher,
waB brought to The Dalles hoBpital yeB-terd-

suffering from a severe cut and
bruise in his left hand, which he sus-

tained by falling from a building on
which tie was working. Krnquest was
nearly dead when he arrrived here from
lima i( lilnml. lit in now restini! easy

Liter lliivuig biuiereu iiiu niii iuimiun ui

he middle linger ol tlie Injured nanu.

W. II. Davie, of Wapinitin, brought to

town today four hogs belonging to Mrs.
Bhoup, a renter on his place, that
weighed 030 pounds. They lacked nine
days of being eight old. They
were purchased by the Columbia Pack-

ing Company at r'4 ceuts a pound,
bringing !f 19.87, or $12.47 each. If any-bod- y

cau beat this for
hogs, Thk CiiKONii'i.u would like to hear
from him.

Yesterday W. Wallace Wilson com-

pleted the purchase of a half interest
and complete control of the New York

Restaurant, formerly known as the
Clarendon. Mr. Wilson has the reputa-

tion of being the best restaurant man In

the city, and we have no doubt that in

this old and always popular resort Mr.

Wilson will meet with the succoss his
merits as a restaurateur entitle him to.

Mr. Wilson took charge of his new place

yesterday.
The Walla Walla Union reports the

recent arrest in that town of Linden
Garretson, the son of W. E.

(Jarretson, late of this city, now of Pen-

dleton. Linden, in company with a lad

four years younger than himself, ran
away from home about a week before

the arrest. The two lads were armed
with a huge butcher knife and u dollar
in money. The boys traveled
the country in true hobo stylo till they
were arrested through information fur-

nished the police by their anxious par-ent- s.

. After visiting 'tips pceno of the fatal
accident to the Indian woman and child
who wore killed yesterday afternoon
near the ineBS house, tills side of Celilo,

by belug thrown from a frightened horse
lu front of the locomotive of passenger

train No. 1, Coroner Butte concluded no

inquest was necessary as the fatality was

Three Specials
in Shirt Waists.

We have selected from our immense stock of Women's
Fine Shirt Waists three of the latest and daintiest, and
priced them so reasonably that selling will be rapid
for this week.

Our $5.00 quality includes four distinct styles
which we offer at

$3.90
Our $4 and $4.50 qualities will be offered at

$3.35
Our $3.50 and $0.75 qualities will be offered at

$2.80
Make an early call to the department as the pretty

ones go first.

-IjXj X3NT FIGURES.'

reduced

thinge

months

around

purely accidental and the friends of the
dead woman and child begged that the
remains should not be brought to The
Dalles for an inquest, but be left with
the Indian relatives to be interred in
their own way and at their own ex-

pense.

While the officials of The Dalles post-offic- e

were yesterday overhauling the
letter boxes in order to make Bnre that
none but rented boxes were receiving
mail, they came upon the following com-

munication, which was found written in
pencil on an ordinary box rent notice.
The card was lying in the bottom of the
box in such a manner as easily account-
ed for its being heretofore overlooked.
The writer evidently imagined that the
box rents constitute part of the poBt-maste-

f alary. Here is the communi-
cation verbatim et literatim: "Mr.
Postmaster Crusing i do not want to be
insultid by any guvrment tull i will pay
when i get redy I think you get enuf
calery."

At the Baptist Association yesterday
evening Justice Timothy Brownhill, of
this city, was elected permanent mod-

erator, and Hev. J. P.. Spight, of Grass
Valley, clerk. Several additional dele-

gates and vieitors reported, including
Rev. Geo. R. Varney, of Portland; Rev.
I. S. Jlankins, a returned missionary
from India; Rev. W. H. Wooteu, of
Heppner; Rev. J. W. Mount and wife,
of Jackson, Tenn. ; Rev. W. H. Latour-ett- e,

of McMinnville, Oregon. A large
congregation heard with interest the
introductory senium by Rev. Bledsoe.
This morning, after the routine business,
the discussion of the regular reports
began, which will occupy all the after-

noon. Rev. Varney will preach tonight
at 8 o'clock.

Early this morning a "corner" colli-

sion occurred between two freight trains
at Mosier, which resulted in more or less
serious injuries to three young fellows
who were beating their way, and threw
eight freight cars oil' the track, suiushing
several of them into splinters. The
injured men were brought here and
taken to The Dalles hospital, where
their injuries were attended to by Dre.
Logan ami Ferguson at the expense of

the county. The worst injured of the
three is R. Dumonter, aged ID, who

claims Seattle as his home. He is
seriously injured in the chest and has a
broken thigh. Frank Gibson, aged 17,

also hailing from Seattle, is injured
about the hip and back. Jack Meigher,
aged 15, and hailing from Canada, has a
dislocated hip. None are seriously in-

jured unless it be Dumonter.

NOTICE.

On account of the cold wjnds and rain,
the Street Fair and Strawberry Carni-

val, which was to have been held at
Hood River on the 4th, 5th and lith, will

be postponed (or one week, There will,
therefore, be no excursion on the Regu-

lator June Cth,
W. C. Al.l.AWAY,

4 3t General Agent.

Syinponluin on Dalle Hoodlums.

The Chkonici.e is reliably informed
that a number of young ruffians of this
city are accustomed to gather nightly
around the tent of the camp meeting
now in progress on the F. P. Mays lot,
north of the First Baptist church build-

ing, and perpetrate about all the devil-

try and meanness they can conceive of.
Some of their acts are too utterly low
and vile to be hinted at here, while, as a

sample of. their minor offences, it may
be mentioned that no longer ago than
last night one of the young hoodlums
stuck his head through a flap in the
tent and yelled out in response to some-

thing the preacher had just said, "That's
a damned lie!"

The preacher in charge of the tent in-

forms The Ciikonici.i: that one rather
cold night a hoodlum on the outside
lifted up the wall of the tent and let the
cold air in. One of the ladies of the
congregation complained to a gentleman
sitting near, who let down the wall.
That night as the gentleman left the
tent some five or six drunken young
hoodlums jumped on him and proceeded
do their best, which, on account of their
drunken condition, was very little, to
thrash him. The preachers, yet iiiBide
the tent, responded to the gentleman's
call and drove the boys away. "And
these annoyances," said the preacher,
"have been going on night after night
since wo commonced our meetings, now
nearly three weeks ago. We complained
to the marshal and to the nightwatch-man- ,

but without any practical result.
The watchman came around one night
when the boys were not particularly
bad, and that was the last we saw of
him. The marshal never came at all,
but answered our complaint by saying
that he could do nothing with the hoys
as long as they kept on the sidewalk."

The Chuo.vioi.i: voices the complaint
of these good people, us it has a right to
. T i 1 .. I.. I 1

HO. ji iney were inuueis or .uurinune ui
PagaiiB it would do the same in the in-

terest of free Bpeech. Thooutrngoa com-

mitted by theso young candidates for
the penitentiary and the gallows tiro a

crying disgrace to tho city. I

The Quarterly of tho Oregon Historic-- 1

al Society for Maioh, 1901, has been re-

ceived. This is tho first number of Vol.
2, Its contents are as follows: i'olit-- 1

ical History of Oregon from lSol! to 1S0V5,

by Hon. George II. Williams. Flotsam j

and Jetsam of the Pacillc the Owyhee,
the Sultana and the May Dacre, by Mth.
Fauces Fuller Victor. The vessels re-

ferred to entered the Columbia river be-

tween the years IH'JO and 1831. An Hle-tori- al

Surv?y of Public Education in
Eugene, Oregon, by Joseph Sehafer.
Tho Aurora Community, by II. S. Ly-

man. All these articles are of vital in-

terest to everyone who care to know
anything about tho beginning of things
in our state. The object of this publica-
tion is to create an interest in the study
of Oregon history and thereby assist in
developing an Oregon spirit in order to

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Wo are now showing a full lino of summer waists in
percales, madras, lawns, etc. Our assortment was never so
handsome and attractive as this season.

We make a specialty of White Waists.

Call early and inspect this line, as we are sure we can satis-
fy tho most fastidious. No trouble to show goods.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE

RUBBER and Garden Hose

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.
If you are in need of anything in our line, figure with

us, for it will paT you.

We operate a PLUMBING, TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

stimulate growth in everything pertain-in- g

to the welfare of the state. Address
all inquiries about this publication to
Geo. H. Himes, assistant secretary Ore
gon Historical Society rooms, City Hall,
Portland, Oregon.

Itooil Itlver ItlnckKiultliH Itegulnteil.

A Hood River blacksmith sends The
Ciiuoniclk the following notice, which
he says was tacked lately on his shop
door and did him "a whole lot of good."
Tin: Ciikonici.i: publishes the notice at
the request of tho blacksmith, who will
kindly reciprocate by sending us a check
for !fl0. Tm: Cnuoxici.u naturally wants
a small percentage on the "whole lot of

good that has beeu done to the black-

smith :

xonci:.
Your attontion is called to tho

ordinance regulating blacksmiths in
the city of Hood Kiver, Or. :

Anv blacksmith shop on state strei't
found open after A p. m. or open before
10 o'clock a. m., will be lined for the
first ollence 10.

Any blacksmith heard singing while
at work shall be deemed guilty of a

No Blueing or whistling permitted in
side the city limits.

Ann ieation blanks permitting inging
before 11 o'clock a.m. can bo had by
calling at the bank of Hood liiver and
depositing a small fee. For permission
to make anv other noise apply at the
hank. J. D. II., Secy.

CASTOR! A
For infanta and 0uildr.en.

the Kind You liavo Always Bought

Boars tho
Biytiaturo

For Hrtiil Two rooms adapted to
light housekeeping. Apply at Mrs,
Kddon's, Third street. lj Iw

Dressed spring chickens at the Sladel-ma- n

Commission Co.'s 524-- tf

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 4113, Local, 102.

Special Sale
on Tan Shoes.

We will now and until further notice
give a liberal discount on all our Tan
Shoes. Perhaps you can ail'ord to let
this opportunity pass without taking ad-
vantage of it; hut we doubt it. Head
these prices and see if you can.

Men's $5.00 Tan Shoes. .$3.50
Men's --1.00 " " .... 3.00
Men's 3.00 " .... 2.25
Ladies' --1.00 " ' " .. 2.50
Ladies' 3.00 " " ... 2.00
Ladies' 2.00 " " .... 1.50
Misses' 2.50 1.75
Misses' 2.00 "

. 1.50

Pease & Mays.

Special
in
Ladies'
Gloves...

A fino undressed Kid Glovos,
in assorted tans and browns,
worth regular $1.50, will ho
sold until the lot is disposed
of at

$1.22
Si.us (lj, ( and (Vj,

This is a Bargain.

THE FAIR
The I'lace to Save .Money.

Ico cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. allltf

Subscribe for Tin: Cn uoN'iuMf,


